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Political Islam:x ar issue affecting oLr presenr md luttrre, will Lemain a
narter of great concern to Mudins as well as non-Muslirns in rhis region,
and the world as well. Parts I and lI have higlJighted thc compl*iq' inr-olvcd,
and the problematique associarcd with rrarsladng rheory and doctrine to
reality. Indecd, this is the biggcst challenge facing all Muslims: ro adapt,
modernize, reform, and reinvent their social systems in as nuch rs the nonMuslims too are doing the s.rme to develop relevant nodels ofeconomic,
rhar can empower us without
political, social, culturrl and religious tife
nnderrnining our freedom ro choose, while at the same time enabling us to
positively addrcss thc rnulti-facered chajlenges confronrirg huminity in thc
twenty-first cenrury. ln this conclusion, the locus js not on "doctrinal klam'
bur on "applied Islm", that is, the political and srraregic dimensions of
Islamic activity as it affects Muslims and non-Muslnns alike.
A question narurally arises wherher Islam is inherendy political or
wherher politicization of Islam is a historical phase rnd a circumsrantial
dcvclopment broughr inro sharp relief in thc latter part of the mentieth
ccnrury. Political Islam emerged parrlyas a reaction to European colonialism
ard partly as an aspect of the nationalisr movement that strugglcd lor
independence il the former colonies. For klam is basically a faith and a
starc ol mind founded oo its renowned five pilhn, narnely, pLaycr, l^..ting,
rhc lrajj, the zabat obligation to help rhe poor, belief in God and the
hereafrcr. These are oor irherently political and Muslims can pracrise thcir
re rgiorr uirho-. ,nr poliri.:l .,'Bdts.rnen, rn J nJ,q 'i, gu\e,,r nelr. o
even irr rhc absence of a government. Islam admittedly does not preclude
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government from rhe scopc of;rs reachings, ver it remains to be said that
state and governmcnt are not essential to the religion.
The question whether hlam is a religion (lz) only, or borh religion and
state (din ua /zzh) was addresed in rhe ealy decadcs of rhe rwenrieth
century by Shaykh Aii Abd al'Razi<1, ,r lormer judge and profesor of rhe
famous Al-Azhar Universityin Cairo, and at onc rime also l\{inister ofAwqaf
(reli$ous endowments) ofEgypt, who published a book bearing rhe ritle a/Iskm ua Uul al-HuLn (Islarn and the Principles ofGovemrnenr) in 1926.
Raziq's principal argument and condusion rvas rhat klam was essentia$ a
religion and that state md governmenr were not an inregral part ofits basic
message and teaching. The book arouscd much controversy especially in the
consenative circles ofrhc ulama, and a debate that has continuedmore or les
eversince.The book has been rranslared into severJ haguages and numerous
books were subsequendy publhhed in response to llaziq's arguments. Many
have advaDccd rigorou reactions and debates, but Ali Abd al Raziq's book
has never been dismisscd cither as a heresy or one devoid ofsubsmncc.
\X&at is ofinteLesr to us hcre is rhe time ftame.rrld the circumstancial
settins which prompted A1i Abd al-Raziq to write that book. The Shaykl
publishcd hn book soon after the spectacular downfall of rhe caliphate in

Turkey which caused controversy and unrest among Muslims almost
everywhae
Muslims who had seen aDd perceived the cliphate as an
aspect of hlam and its symbol ofpolirical unity for almost the entire thirteen
centuries ofklamt history Ali Abd al Raz;q was also nor th€ first to introduce
that subject, for he basically followcd and substantiated the conclusion rhat
the ulama and government ofTirrkey had already proclaimed and publicized
during the months leading to the final abolirion of caliphate in 1924. The
basic thesis was that rhe caliphare was not an integr.rl pan of Islam.
The early 1920s maLked a rime when the course of events poinred ro
what may be seen a.s rhe depolidcizarion of Islam, if one may use the
expression. Ir seems in hindsight that the world ha-s wirnesed a dramatic
rurnaround, within the same century and the dianrcrrically opposilg;-rsenions
thar shows Islam, in rhe eyes ofits advocates, now known as Islamisrs, in a
totally difiierent light. The tide ofcircumstance has brought Lrs full cirde and
polnical klarr is in the forelront of the public nrage ofthe religion, especially
in the eyes of the present generation ofnon Muslims. The truth is perhrps
sorrcwhere in between, but it is not our purpose ro deive into this argument
any turrher. The brsic point is thar polirical Islam is no more thm a connoversial
interpretation that may well provc to be a tempor.rry trd a passing phase.
Muslims, like oeryone else, are obliged by the challerges and exigencies
ofmodernization ro abandon rhe idea and comfon ofliving in rhe past, and
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acq&e religious and political confidencc ro live with plurality and diversity
as rhe precious and perm:nent assets of our common culural heritage in
Southeasr Asia. Non-Muslims roo are equally obliged to understand the
essence, dirccrion, and future course ofglob:I Islam a.s ir manifests irself in
borh the public and private spheres. In human history, religioLis issua have
;lways rcmained contentioui, exacerbated as rhcy are by the difficulry in
separaring rhe secular from rhe sacred, and by $e complexities involved in
uarsladng religious doctrine to concrete practical applications in the conrext
of modernization, mulri culturalism, and globalization.
To take a parochial view of lslam does not do iusricc ro the wider
aspecrs of its teachings. Arnong the world religions, ir may be said rhar
Islam stands our for its acceptance ol'religious pluralism as an inregral parr
of its teachings. Non-Muslims are granted the frccdom to practise their
own laith and chey have a recogrized and: protecred status according to
the cler text of$e Qur'an (2: 256; 10: 99 and t09:6 ). Islarn can ncver be
quored in supporr ofLrnjLrst killnrg, be it ofa Muslim or olanyone e1se. In
rhis regard, ir may be surmised: had rhe Muslims enjoyed a protected sratus
under Chrisrianity, the massacres rnd erhnic cleansing of Serbrinica may
not have occurredllslam advocares peaceful relarions in societywi6 its own
lollowers and rhose ofother fairhs. l-hose who reson to violencc and rerror,
Al Qaeda, Jemtah klamiyyan and rheir likes, misquore and deface rhe
principles of Isl n. Jihad is quoted nr sLrpport of mcrciles Lilling of
i,,nn.e"r b).,r"rJc,.. Ho$eve,. i, m,,., h, emphd.:/(o ,h,, bo,h ,:"t.r.
Tilaland suicide bombing are fir rerroved frorn the correct understanding
of jihad. \What we have witnesed and are still grappling with is also
i-o,.rr,e ol J uidcning grp. ind.cd " di'.onn(,. in.o, muni.J,:o,, Jnd
understanding bemeen Islam and rhe $(est, and more particularly benveen
the United Srates and the world of Islam.
\0hilc Islam Trr se does nor pose a problcm ro modear governance and
managcment ofreligious diversity, ir is irs poliricai dimens;on seized upon by
its most conservative and radical clemcnrs rhat have aroused concern :nd
stLspicion borh.rmongst thc moderate Muslins and noo,Muslim srrata ofthe
populace. Rightly or wro ngli:, the Seprcmber
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tragedy produced r significenr,

upon rhe per..pLio., or non.M., in rrre,..o. i.ic,.
anit individuals abour thc dangers arising frorn the abil;ry ofa smait group of
ulrra conservative radicals who are prepared to use force and violence to
implement their conrroversiat agenda and vision of an Islamic rvorld order.
The T:liban regimei imposirion ofa very ausrere and purnanical socio-legal
order un rh, Aigna pruplcdur.ng ir' five yea. "ule, qqb )i)Ur wir,1 \r\;,.
restrictions on humrn rights, and espccially womeni rights, has not augured
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wcll for rhe cstablishrnelr ofan "Islamic state" in the contcxr oftwenry-firsr
cenrury. Not only the inrermrional communitn but also thc mrderare srrara
of dre Afghan popuhr, indccd the vasr majoLity of Muslims, opposed dre
'lalib.rrl vision and practice oflslam. This is bornc our b). rhe ticr rhar ever
alier five years in oilice, only three Muslin countries had esrablishcd diplomaric
relations with the Taliban. lt seems that nodcrniry and rhe accompan)ing
challenges of development, indusuialization, and globalizarion ol hlam
arguablv h:s not broughr about a more libeml, enlighrcncd, egalitarian, and
just world order, dur is, a slstem ofinternal growth and developmenr as rveil
as external interaction thar is evidently morc progressive, open, democraric,
and enlightened u-,t-ru the prcsenr sccularorienred world order.
ln SourheasrAsia, espccially in Mudim majoriry coLrnrries like.indoncsia
and Malaysia. e debate is ongoing about rhe rnerirs .rnd demerits of
establishingan Islamic srate adebare rhar has nor been rvell recei,ed by rhe
\{rest, especlally aftcr thc 9/l 1 tragedy despire the more moder.nc posture of
thesecounrrics on Islmic issues. Thc immediare result. even iror the incumlrent
regimes, was to lunher rightcn internal sccuriw larvs, osrensibly ro arresr and
detain suspecredAi Qacda aidlcmr'ah Islamiyvah $I) operatives whose goal
it is to advance the;r selfstyled klamic agenda by r.irgeming instirurions,
infiastrucrures, and regimes Frierdly ro the \iesr, a[ nr dre n.rme of lslam.
These opcrarives have clearlv succeed€d in tarnishing rhe image ocn of rhe
modcrare srrara olMuslirrs rvho .rbhor terrorism and violence. And e onlv

stgerpowcr todan the United States, is pursuing a vigorous and acrivisr
foreign policy bascd on fear rhe flar of another Septenber 1l rragedy
occurring wirhin ia borders. To overcome this fi:u of islamic renorism,
t'rcsident (ieorgc \ii Bush is even willing to uavel fiLrther ro effect regimc
change(as har already happened in Afthanisran

in April2003), bcsides organiznrg and leading

a

in November 2001 aDd kaq

global war agairmt inrcn,arionaL

terroLism, including direct milit.rry involvement in Sourhcasr Asia. Violence
breedsviolence and it is unrealistic r<, cxpccr rhar rcrorism can be fought and
tcrminared through recourse to violenr mcthods. The U.S. foreign policy is
widcly criticized lor its undiv ed emphasis of miliraw means ro combat
rcnor and also for the indiscriminare usc of such means. at does one
normally do when a crime is conmirted? Seizc rhc perperraror or srarr air
raids md bonrbing of a whole counq,, such as nr rhc casc of Atllanisran?
The rcnoLists who had planned thcir escapc arc srill ar large bur an unknorvn
and cenainly large nunber of defencclcss vill:rgers including women ancl
children were hilled by the U.S. bombing raids on eastern Alghanistan in rhe
lasr quaner of 2001.
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The feehrg is widespread arnong the rvorid Muslims that the U.S.-led
canpaign ag.tinsi rerrorisrn has addrcscd the symptoms, but not the causes,
of rhis ugly phenomenon. The lead-up ro rhe 9/11 tragcdy rcflcaed rhe
widespread frusrrarions of Muslims almut ilequaliries and unjust situations
broughr about by the Wesr. But instead ofaddrcssing those frustrations md
irs allied conflicts, a unilateralist appro:ci isbeing*}en to dealwith rerrorism.
Those who conrinue to see 9/11 .rs the cause, and what happcncd after as rhe
elfecr, have surely missed rhe point to see what brought on rhar humm
tragedy h the firsr place. Violence appears as the flrsr, not $e lasr, rcsorr to
polirical manoeuvrcs. The ever increasing scale ofsenseless violence, such as
in rle case ofsuicide bombing, point ro the collapse ofbasic human reason.
'lhose who resort ro this absolure nihilism must h.rve lost laith in hurnanity
rnd are driven by rhc grim realiry of no hope aod no purpose ro trake life
wonh living. TLc world after 9/t I has becomc a bewildernrg place as if all
iilreral notions ol' universal Lca.son, freedom, rolerance and the rule of law
since rhe enlightcnment have lost their validiry an<1 relevance, deserving only
to be flushed away in the face ofresurgent ancienr savageries. Thn also brings
to mind ofcourse drc appuenrly uncivilized treatment ofprisoners in k.rq's
Abu Ghraib prnon in rhc hands ofthe Americans arld their European allies.
The Bush docrrnre ofpre-empdon notonll contxins strategic implications
fbr regional and wond order, but alsowould invaiably produce consequences
for both the Mudim and non-Muslim ivorl*. In particular, Muslim states,
orginiz.rtions, ald individuals are obl;ged to decide or what rvoulcl be rhe
besr strategy or strategies ro advance the interests ofthe Islamic rvorld withour
necessarily rriggeLing a major confrontation rvith the u,orld's cLtrrent
superpower. Given rhe lack orabsence ofetrective leadership fron rhe Muslim
\forld Lrnlike rhe exisrence of a cohererr powo(Unned States) centre in the
\(estern world, rhe successtul pursuir ofglobal lslam would nccesariiy h.rve
ro stem liom srronger inrernal social, political, economic, intellectual, and
cultural foundations.
Admittedly, one of the major strategic inplicatlons of global klam is
rhe tcndencv among vocal sections of rhe Muslim population to crcare an
Islamic state on the grounds that rhe present secular srate and intcrnarional
systcm has lailed to deliver both in rhe moral and mateLial rcalms of life.
However, it is equally pertinent to nore that inrenational tcroLism has by
and large lailed to achieve its stated objecrives ofrevolutionizing thc domestic
and international order in lf,vou ofthe terrorists' agendas for socio political
change. If anything, 11 September 2001 has ser the clock back for the
expansion ofglobal Islam as thc narn,n'state system is now m.rrshalling all
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resources it irs command to combat, if nor deleat, this menace ro
regional and world order. lhe Islamic state, lor all ns virtues, still rema;ns
undefined in terms ofits operational principles and practice in a pluralitic
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the lslamic srare in terms ofwhat is desirable .rnd what ;s possible. Indeed,
the "Islamic st.rte" is a highly conrcsred site for Muslim clerics, political
authoriries and revolurionaries determined to implement their own version
ofm klamic order for rheir own socicties and lor rhc world. Unforrunatety

ru, -.\e

religio r. crrhu,id.r.. i,.,.llir re.i.. rLc na.ron-,r" . i, t,,", .H Jjl
rhF,ore re.ilicnr in u,rngrar:on: .m ro,urra:.r,t nor,loc:r rran.rrr:orr,,
idcologies
in $e same way rhar InternarioDal Commun;sn was defeared

just over a-decade ago.
On thc posirive side, Scprember 11 has impired iF nor urged Muslims
and non Muslims to engage in lurther dialogue wnh a view to emphasizirg
commonalities artd minirrizing clifferences in the true spirir ofmurual rolerance
and coexistence. Moderare Muslims too have become more aware rhar
rheocracies iD rhe context ofmodern, twenry-first century developmerrs and
requirements have become anachronisric, thus crearing a grater need to use
human wisdom in mix;ng the relidous and secular spheres. h is true thar
lslam does not make a waterdghr division berwecn religion and politics
indeed religion should gtide all spheres of lile inctudins polirics. yet
dven

human ambir;ons, proclivities and frailties, power and polidcs are ultinrarely
used to determine the religioui sphere in the inr€resr of rhe polver-holders.
ChristianilriD Europeprior to rhe Lutheran Relormation ofrhe e.uly sixceenrh
century suflercd from the co(uption resulring from the collusion ofrelision
and poliric a problem rhat was fin:l1y serded, not in months, bur after
150 yea6 when in 1648 rhe Peace ofVesrph;lia esrablished the toundations
of the modern nation+tarc with retigion essentially confined to rhe private
sphere. Vtether lslam is caprble ofasimilar Relormarion is an issue that can
only be settled by rhe Musl;ms. Neverthelcss, rhe pot record of human
history suggesrs rhar chsrge can be broughr about as ouch from internal
dynamics as liom exrernJ stimuladon.
September l1 could well serve as a benchmark lor all civilizadons. The
Western-orienred natior-stare sysrem could well be suffering from certain
inherent wealoeses adsing lrom a monopoly ofpower by a singutu stare or
r group ul iJ,('. re.ulri-g in a rer 1 unorn di.n iburinn o, $eJr\, -c.ource.
and influ rce. Muslim reacrions againsr perceived iDjusrices ofrhe pres€nt
world ords should be addressed ifthc aim is to idcntig, and resotve the root
causes o[ international rerorism rhe 11 Scprember 200] attacks in rhc
Unired Srares, the I2 October 2002 Bali bonbing, the 5 August 2003
J.Wi
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Marriott hotel bombing in .latrrta, and rhe 11 March 2004 amacks on a
commuter train in Madrid being among irs manifestations. Greater
inrrospection on the part ofrhe Mudim world in terms ofreformiag outmodcd
rcligious practices and intusing the religion with creadvity and practicality
would terd credence to the moderate voices wnhin lslim thar are urging
change. Finally, thespace foL inter-faith dialogue ha.s certainly exPanded Post9/11, md perhaps this is one ofrhe more positivc strategic consequences for
promoting a heakhydialogue of civilizations tomds the common pursuir of
peace, progress :rnd prosperiry lor all.
Thc rapid developmenr of rhe course of mainly negative forces and
evenrs since 9/11 requires continuous engagement in self-assesment and
consuitation of what needs to be done and how the exisrilg approaches to
issues can be irnproved and re0ned. This publication has tonched on an
analys;s ofrrch issues and stimulared a cross-section ofmainiy Muslim, but
also some non-Muslim, opinion oo thc diagnostics of the problem-ridden
srare of Mulim-non-Muslim relations. 1he post-9/ 1 I era opened new vistas
for reflection, malysis, and rescarch as the course ofevents h* accelerated so
much as to outpace the reflective engagement ofa coterle ofscholus within
even a shorr period. This edned volume mainly loola ar rhc basic issues of
concern to rhc Muslims rnd non-Muslims ofSoutheast Asia. Bur the wider
aspects of globalizarion, terrorism, and Muslim-\iest relations have only
p tially, if at all, bccn the focus of discussion md analysis. There remains
scope for tunher consultative engxgcmenr, alld widening ol thc avenues of
communication and reseuch to deepen the climate ofunderstanding among
the Muslims and non Muslims ofSoudreast A.sia to reflect on and recommend
feasible solutions to issues ofconcem to this region ard beyond.

